
Welcome	Guests	
 

We’re glad you’re worshiping with us today! We pray the time you spend 
here is uplifting. Please join us again! While here you are invited to: 
 

… Complete an attendance card located in the pocket of the pew in  
front of you, it will be collected by an usher during the service. 

 

… Come join us in the cafeteria from 9-9:30am on Sundays for donuts,  
coffee and fellowship. 

 

… Connect with a St. Peter’s Lutheran volunteer at the Information  
Center in the narthex for information on Bible studies and other events. 

 

… Celebrate the Lord’s Supper with us. Refer to the card in the pocket  
of the pew in front of you for a summary of our beliefs. If you still have 
questions, please talk with a pastor. For those with special needs, we  
offer white grape juice and gluten free wafers. 

 

We welcome children in worship, but if you need it, a staffed nursery is 
available in the hallway south of the narthex (for infants to 4-year-olds) 
during weekend worship services. There is also a cry room on the right before 
entering the sanctuary where you can take children and still enjoy worship. Kids 
Church is available (for 4yrs-kindergarten and children with special needs) during 
the 10:45am service. Refer to the card in the pocket of the pew in front of you for 
more information. 
 

If you’re interested in joining St. Peter’s Lutheran Church, sign up for an 
upcoming Bible Investigation Class (BIC)! You’ll find out more about who we are,  
what we believe, and how you can get further connected. For class times or to 
register, call the church office at 812-372-1571 and speak with Vicki Salo. 
 

More	info	&	prayer	support	
 

For the latest St. Peter’s news, events, and sermon videos of weekend services: 
 

• Visit stpeterscolumbus.org 
• Call the church office at 812-372-1571 
 

To submit a prayer request to our pastors, “A Time to Pray” and prayer team: 
 

• Write it on your attendance card and give it to the usher 
when collected during the service 

• Call the prayer line at 812-372-1571 x2121 
• Submit to stpeterscolumbus.org (contact us/prayer request form) 

 

To pray for the specific needs of our church family: 
 

• Pick up a copy of the “A Time to Pray” handout, available under 
the Gethsemane window in the narthex. 
 

 
Sign up to receive our monthly newsletter, periodic email updates, and special announcements 

at www.stpeterscolumbus.org click on the “Stay Connected” banner on our front page. 
 

 
 

	

Sermon	Notes	
 
After hearing the story of Helen Keller, how might you think about the 
power of words in your own life?  Do you sometimes take for granted 
what words really mean and do?  Can you think of something from 
your childhood where words really impacted you? 
 
 
 
When was the last time words got you excited?  When was the last 
time words of God created a stir within you? 
 
 
 
James certainly desires for us to hear God's Word, but he also desires 
that we be so moved by those words that we also become doers of 
God's Word.  In chapter 1 of James, he begins to unpack what that 
looks like. 
 1. Quick to listen, slow to speak, slow to anger 
 
  When has talking too much got you into trouble?   
 
  Do you think that you are good listener?  How might you 

improve? 
 
  How's your anger management these days? 
 
 2. "Visit" those in affliction 
 
  The word "visit" has much more teeth to it than merely stopping 

by to say "hi." 
 
  How did the life of Sister Antonio Brenner capture the real 

meaning of "visit"? 

	
	

Classical	Praise	 October	18	&	21,	2018	
 
Welcome		
 
Opening	Hymn	 	 O Day of Rest and Gladness           #203	
 
Invocation,	Confession	of	Sins	&	Words	of	Forgiveness		
 
This	Is	the	Feast 
 
Old	Testament	Lesson	 Deuteronomy 4:1-2: 6-9 
 
The	Sermon	Text	 	 James1:17-27 
 
Nicene	Creed 
 
Sermon	Hymn	 	 O Word of God Incarnate            #335	
 
Sermon	 	 Doers of the Word 
 
Prayers	&	Our	Lord’s	Prayer	
 
Third	Sunday	Offering	
 
Giving	to	the	Lord’s	Work	
 
Announcements	
 
Preparation	for	Holy	Communion	&	Sanctus	(Holy)	
 
Words	of	Institution 
 
Distribution	of	Holy	Communion	
  My Faith Looks Trustingly          #378 
  Just As I Am            #359 
  Oh That the Lord Would Guide My Ways        #392 
 
Post	Communion	Blessing	&	Prayer	
	
Benediction 
 
Closing	Hymn	 Almighty Father, Bless the Word               #216  
 

A detailed, large-print bulletin is available from the ushers for those who experience 
difficulties reading projected items. Children’s bulletins are also available from an usher. 

 
 

Nursery is provided for children ages 0-4 in room 2123 during all services. 
For ages 4-Kindergarten and for special needs children Kids church is available at 10:45am.  



Classes 
UPCOMING Sunday Morning Bible Class Options 

Fall (2nd Quarter) Schedule: Oct. 21–Dec. 16 
Bible Investigation Class: Mark Teike in room 2164 
Your SHAPE for Ministry: George Denholm in room 5108 
The Gospel of John: John Herfurth in the India conference room (2161) 
The Chronicles of the Apostles: Pastor Chad Foster in the gym 
Small Groups: Meet in various rooms around the building 

 

UPCOMING Wednesday Nite Connections 
Fall (2nd Quarter) Schedule, Oct. 17–Dec. 19 
Meal served 5:30-6:15pm, classes run 6:30–7:45pm 
Bible Investigation Class: Mark Teike in room 2164 
LifeLight: Psalms: Buzz Clore in art room (4206) 
Torah 2.0: Chad Foster in the sanctuary 
Caring Community: Debbie Teike/Julia Slaughter in the library (2163) 
CrossSpan: Gary Goshorn/Rick Powell in rooms 5108/5119 
  meets on 1st & 3rd weeks of the month 
Angels of Hope: Kylee Jones/Megan Bozell in parlor/cry room off the 
narthex, meets on 1st & 3rd weeks of the month 
Small Groups: Meet in various rooms around the building 
 

Youth Ministry 
 

TREK (Jr. High): Sunday, Oct. 21 from 4-6pm at. St. Peter’s. Join us for 
food, games, and worship. Bring a friend!  
 

VENTURE (Sr. High): Sunday, Oct. 21 from 6-8pm at St. Peter’s.  
Food, fun, games, and worship!  
 

NEXT VENTURE: Sunday, Oct. 28 from 6-8pm at St. Peter’s.  
 
 

 
VENTURE FALL RETREAT: Nov. 10-11 at Camp Lakeview.  
Theme: I Have Questions. Registration Form/Envelope and $50 fee due Nov. 
4. Forms and/or envelopes are located outside The Summit and Youth office. 
Questions: contact Mike Jessop at mjessop@stpeters-columbus.org  
 
Getting married?  
If you are planning to get married at St. Peter’s within the next year or 
wanting a St. Peter's pastor to officiate your wedding at an alternate location, 
please contact the church office as soon as possible. It is beneficial to 
reserve dates well in advance. 
 
 

 
Operation Christmas Child is Oct. 21–Nov. 11— 
information regarding this opportunity to give is in 
the narthex. 
 
Bible Investigation Class to begin 
The St. Peter’s Bible Investigation Class is offered to those who want to learn 
more about the Bible, who want to learn what it means to have a relationship 
with Jesus, or who have an interest in becoming members of St. Peter’s. It is 
open to members as well as non-members. There are no tests and no one is 
called upon or made to feel uncomfortable. The next class will meet on 
Sunday mornings 9:30–10:30 in room 2164, beginning Nov. 4 and 
concluding mid-April. For more information contact Vicki Salo at 
vsalo@stpeters-columbus.org or at 812-372-1571 x2138. 
 
Patient listeners needed 
Are you a gifted listener? Do people tend to naturally share their stories with 
you? Are you the person whose spouse is always waiting for them after 
church because everyone wants to talk to you? We should connect and see 
if visiting the home-bound would fit well with your giftedness. Please contact 
Patrick Galligar at 812-372-1571 X 2132 or pgalligar@stpeters-columbus.org 
 
Parenting Workshop  Nov. 3, 9am–1pm 
 

A parenting workshop will be held at Holy Cross Lutheran Church in 
Indianapolis at 8115 Oaklandon Rd, on Saturday, Nov. 3, 9am–1pm. 
Workshop titles include: Raising Grateful Kids in an Entitled World, Rock the 
Lunch Box, The Christian Dad, Strengthen Your Child’s Skills to Get 
Organized, Influence Your Child’s Heart, Family Game Night, Less Stress 
and More God: A Time Management Session, Stay Out of Being a Parent 
Referee, Estate Planning 101, and more.  
For additional information go to www.hclc.info/famjam.  
 
Enjoy Christian music    Nov. 11, 7pm 
First Christian Church is hosting a concert by Keith & Kristyn Getty and their 
band of amazing musicians for an evening of Irish and Bluegrass music and 
modern hymns! Lisa Lohmeyer and several of St. Peter’s choir members will 
be joining them as well. Enjoy the Getty kids event at 10:30am & seminar at 
1pm. For more information go to GettyMusic.com/SingCOLUMBUS. 
 
Open House at New Song Mission 
New Song Mission, led by Bob Schloss, now has children living on campus. 
New Song will host an open house on Saturday, Oct. 20 from 3:30–6:30pm 
with a chili dinner being served at 5pm. For more information go 
to www.NewSongMission.org.  
 

14th Annual Lakeview Dinner Auction Saturday, Nov.17  
“This is the way, walk in it” Isaiah 30:21—That is the theme for the 
14th Annual Lakeview Dinner Auction. Join us on Saturday, Nov.17 at the 
Primo Banquet Hall & Conf. Center in Indianapolis, Indiana. Tickets are $50 
per person or a table of eight for $400. All proceeds benefit God’s work being 
done at Lakeview Ministries. To purchase tickets or to receive more 
information visit www.lakeviewministries.com/auction or contact Lakeview 
Ministries at 812-342-4815 or by email at office@lakeviewministries.com 
 
St. Peter’s elders available for prayer This weekend  
One of the ministries of the St. Peter’s elders is prayer. They are available to 
pray with those who request it, in homes or at church. Prayer requests range 
from health, relationships, addiction, employment, spiritual warfare and more.  
 

Meet with an elder either in the cry room off the narthex or in the Guatemala 
room down the hallway for prayer after all services this weekend. 
 

 
Coats and other winter wear are still being accepted for donation in the large 
collection boxes inside entrance H. 
 
Sign up for email announcements 
If you would like to receive our weekly and special email announcements, 
please scan the QR code below which will take you to our website to sign up 
or go to www.stpeterscolumbus.org then click on “About SPL” and then click 
on “News.”  You can unsubscribe anytime. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The flowers, in memory of Minnie Schultz, are presented to the glory of God by  
the St. Peter’s Foundation. 

 

The “A Time to Pray” handouts are available under the Gethsemane stained-glass window outside the 
entrance to the sanctuary.  


